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ABSTRACT 
The mission ofthe Fire and Rescue Service is to protect lives, propenies and natural 
resources from ﬁre and other emergencies. With increasing demands, the Fire and 
Rescue Service must utilize the best tools, techniques, and training mc‘hods to meet 
public expectations. As a result, three-Dimensional (3D) city and building models for 
Fire and Rescue Applications have become an imponant part of Geographic 
lnfnnnation Systems (GIS) analysisl Many airports, ofﬁce buildings and department 
stores have complex ﬂoor plans, In such environmentsmost of normal map is not 
sufﬁcient and time consuming in helping the Fire Fighter to navigate during ﬁre 
emergency. To overcome this problem, a 3D network analysis ofa building for Fire 
and Rescue Applications which is based on a 3D model of Faculty of Electrical 
Engineering building (FKE) in MARA University ofTechnology (UiTM), Shah Alam 
were designed based on a 3D model. This 3D network analysis model identiﬁes the 
shonest path from the Fire and Rescue Service position to the source of emergency‘ It 
also designs a wireless ﬁre detection system to help ﬁre-ﬁghters to pinpoint the 
emergency call location, assess the potemial consequences, and determine the most 
efﬁcient stratcg The 3D model was built by Google Sketch Pro 8 and the 3D 
network analysis was mainly conducted in [he ESRI‘s ArcGIS software‘ The wireless 
ﬁre detection systems were designed using Arduino Microcontroller. The 3D network 
analysis was based on distance measurements instead‘ The distance of each path was 
measured on the site personally for maximum accuracy‘ The ﬁre detection systems 
prototype hardware are equipped with smoke sensor, image sensor, a transmitter and a 
receiver. This thesis is expected to help the Fire and Rescue Service in their mission 
by providing the shortest path to the source ofemergency and hopefully, it will help In 
improving their response, adequate planning and preparedness. As a result, 3D map 
from 015 will help the ﬁre ﬁghter in their navigation in complex and confuse building 
plan, Information on Geographical feature for example route length and estimated 
time of arrival provided in the map will be beneﬁcial in emergency operation. The ﬁre 
ﬁghxer will also get lhc inside visual and the location of emergency area as the image 
and smoke sensor were both installed in the wireless ﬁre detection device‘
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CHAPTER OIN 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 BACKGROUVI) 
I‘Irc ulurm ~y<tcm~ hmc hcun uscd fur many ycms, Range nfthc ﬁre alarm can 
170 u from simplc 1 or 2 [one syxtcmxx In systems hi}; and complex with over 100 
mncs, The largest panel wuuld he uscd In cm 01' up more ﬁcldfonvemmnul detection 
ﬁn: alann system nl'lL‘IN u gnml hams system bust fur small applicatlmls‘ or projects 
on a small hudgctfl'hc dctcclms in a me ofthe ﬂourplan are all Connected 10 [ha same 
pan of“ ircx. ll'uny tcsc dctccuns uiggcmd an alarm. a smglc Indication IS shown 
on the Contra] puncl‘ mcumng that thc exact locatmn nfihc alarm is not 5110““.l 
soumlcrs (Including sounder ha ) urc Wircd un 21 separate ci ‘uh. In order m rcducc a 
\cpurmc Cll’CLllI LICCILICHL \‘v'n'clcs's Scnxor txwrk (WSM an: w1dely used nowada 's. 
“1114055 Sensor Network (WSN) 15 a Colluctmn ofnode distribumm that 15 capable 1n 
npcrunng wnh \hc prcwncc of mimmul user whereby one user can mmimr several 
“Links. WSN can he lhc most u>cl'ul “my to collect \uriuus’ parameters and all the 
imbnnutmn needed by CHVIFUHIUCMS. It combines computer and Communicatinn 
Icchnulugy \\i\h Ihc luchnolngy ofa scnsnr ncmm'k. which is cunsidcx'cd to be one of 
the ten emerging technnloglcs that ml] uffcut Ihc future of human cwillzation. This 
network Ix composed nfnumcmus and ubiquitous Imam sensor nodes whlch have 111: 
ah1111y In commumcmo and calculate. ’I‘hex‘e nodes can monitor sense and $011c 
inmrmunon «vl‘dit‘l‘crcm cnvxmnmcnh and \ minus monitmmg olyucl: cooperatlvcly. 
WSN can be the mm! useful way In collect \urious parameters and L111 the 
mtbrmmmn nccdcd by cm lmnmcnts' such as m nulusmal‘ slupboard, home. bulldmg‘ 
uliliucs and Ixunspm’lulmn syslcm uufomulmn, Htmevcr. the sensor has resources 
cunstrumls which Include thu hultcry ML: cummumcanon handmdth. CPU storage 
and cupucny [I]. ’lhc main functmn uf wu'clcx sensor ncmm'k is to determine 1h: 
cmlrmnncmzll cumlllmns 11ml mc mmmol‘cd by \cming snmc physical cva Scnsor 
nclum’k bu sully cunsish ul' :1 large number of wnsm' mules deployed In a large 
physical urea 10 mnnilnr and [luck tho ucmities of ICkIHilTlC enumnmcnl The scnsm' 
nmlc h 21 basic um! and plunlu'm 0f the \x'lrclcss sensor ncmnrk A scnsm' node 15 
cnmmnnl} mmpmcs of fnux' mmlulc : scnsmg mndulu :1 processing mmlule‘ u
